PITTSBURGH

What to Bring

The DO's and the please DON'Ts for the NOV 2022 Sale
YES! PLEASE TAG AND BRING
CLOTHES: Winter theme clothing, Pj’s, jackets, coats, long
sleeved tops, sweaters, cardigans, sweatshirts, pants,
jeans, etc. no swimsuits

SKIP—PLEASE DO NOT BRING
spring/summer themes, sleeveless, short sleeves,
shorts. No Stains, Holes, Too Worn.
Destination shirts/souvenirs from places like vacations,
etc., Used underwear. Out of fashion (older then 5 years)

SHOES: Rain boots, snow boots, dress shoes, sneakers,
crib shoes
SPORTS – cleats & dance
MUST be CLEAN—soles too!

Summer shoes, sandals, water shoes, flip flops. Crocs
Obvious wear & tear. Dirty shoes
Shoes must be in EXCELLENT condition.

MATERNITY: Limited to 10 tags per seller for this sale.
current fashion within the last 3 years. Used
nursing bras in excellent condition are accepted. Nursing
camis are accepted.

Women’s clothing, women’s plus sizes are not
considered maternity items, women’s shoes. No short
sleeve, sleeveless, capris, shorts

JUNIORS & YOUNG MENS: Limit 10 tags girls juniors
clothing items & 10 tags Young Mens clothing items. Junior
Sizes are 0, 1, 3, 5, etc Only Juniors' brands - no women's
clothing brands.

Adult clothing. Out of fashion. No more than 10 tags for
girls and 10 tags for boys.

SPECIAL OCCASION: Holiday outfits—Christmas, New
Years, Valentines, St. Patrick's.

spring/summer/early fall holidays including 4th of July,
Easter, halloween. NO kids dress up/make-believe,
Halloween Costumes at this sale

TOYS, PUZZLES & GAMES: Good condition/working. All
pieces included. Batteries included. Cleaned, push & ride on
toys, outdoor toys.

Do not bring anything with missing pieces. No stuffed
animals. Any recalls that haven’t been properly fixed

BOOKS: Limit 100 total. Baby, Toddler, Learning,
Homeschool, Chapter Books, Unused Workbooks &
Coloring Books

Outdated books, cookbooks, books for adults, parenting
books, used workbooks & coloring books

ELECTRONICS, MOVIES &VIDEO GAMES: Games & Gaming
Systems, Movies Limited to 10 tags: G, PG, Kids' movies ONLY
Must be in good condition, no scratches. Must be working

VHS Tapes, Cassette Tapes. CDs, NO rated , PG 13, R or
adult content. No movies that aren't kids' movies. No more
than 10 tags for movies for this sale.

BABY GEAR/INFANT ITEMS: Diaper bags, Pack-n-Plays,
Carriers & Wraps, Strollers, Cribs, Bassinets, Bouncy Seats,
Baby Gates, Baby Proofing, Car Seats, Playmats, Walkers,
Monitors, Bath tubs, Diaper Pails, etc.
ALL Items must be checked for RECALLS

Used Breast Pump parts
User Pacifiers or Bottle Nipples
Drop-side cribs regardless of the year.
Cribs manufactured before 6/28/11
Recalled items that have not/do not have the recall fix
No items that aren't approved for safe sleep like inclined
sleepers, doc-a-tot, crib wedges, snuggle nests, etc.

BEDDING: Limit 5 items total.
Receiving blankets, sheets, changing pads & covers. Crib,
Toddler, Twin sized items only from this list

Bedding sets, comforters or quilts, Crib bumpers, any
bedding larger than twin.
Mattresses larger than crib, No room decor

Got questions? Please email me at kellyrobie@jbfsale.com

